"Then Again with Herbie J Pilato" Streams
Classic TV Talk on Amazon Prime and Amazon
Prime UK
Classic TV Talk Show "Then Again with
Herbie J Pilato" hits a pop-culture homerun on Amazon Prime and Amazon Prime
UK
LOS ANGELES , CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, August 27, 2020
/EINPresswire.com/ -- In the summer of
2019, Amazon Prime and distributor
Shout Factory TV began streaming
episodes of Then Again with Herbie J
Pilato, a 30-minute talkfest dedicated
to classic television. The six-episode
first season is executive produced by
writer/actor/singer Pilato, along with
Joel Eisenberg and Steve Hillard (“The
Chronicles of Ara”), under their Council
Tree Productions banner. Lorie Girsh
Eisenberg is the lead producer.

The cast of TV's gothic daytime soap "Dark Shadows"
appear on "Then Again with Herbie J Pilato" (From
left: Kathryn Leigh Scott, Lara Parker, David Selby,
Herbie J Pilato) [Photography by Dan Holm]

In mid-2020, Then Again with Herbie J Pilato began streaming internationally on Amazon Prime
UK, with a solid list of classic TV guest stars, such as Burt
Ward ("Batman"), Marion Ross ("Happy Days"), Cindy
Williams ("Laverne & Shirley"), David Selby, Kathryn Leigh
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industry more connected to,
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or passionate about, the
Barry Livingston ("My Three Sons"), and - in his final TV
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others.
Joel Eisenberg, executive
producer, THEN AGAIN WITH
Pilato is a prolific author, who has written 12 pop-cultureHERBIE J PILATO
themed books including his latest, “MARY: The Mary Tyler

Moore Story,” as well as “Glamour,
Gidgets and the Girl Next Door,”
“Twitch Upon A Star,” “The Bionic
Book,” and “Dashing, Daring and
Debonair: TV’s Top Male Icons from the
’50s, ’60s and ’70s.” Pilato hosts the
new series, on which he interviews
pop-culture subjects from the world of
classic TV, and the format for which
closely mirrors Pilato’s successful
weekly “Throwback Thursday” live
events in the Los Angeles area.
The classic TV community, overall, has
a deep respect for Pilato, as do his
colleagues on the show.

"Then Again with Herbie J Pilato" is now streaming on
Amazon Prime and Amazon Prime UK. Pictured:
Guests Ed Asner (left) and Burt Ward (right).
[Photography by Dan Holm]

“I know of no one in this industry more
connected to, or passionate about, the
world of classic television than Herbie J
Pilato,” said Joel Eisenberg. “We want
this program to become a historically
important document in the world of
both art and culture.”
Said executive producer Hillard: “Joel
and I are thrilled to be in business with
Herbie J. The interests of Council Tree
Productions, as always, lie primarily
Acting siblings Stanley Livingston (left) and Barry
with the artistic journey. We want to
Livingston (right) appear on "Then Again with Herbie J
understand the reality of the business
Pilato" [Photography by Dan Holm]
and we aim for this program to speak
to everyone who aspires to make a
living in the arts, as well as classic TV fans everywhere.”
Adds Pilato: “Our team is comprised of amazing talents and visionaries. We all cherish the classic
TV wheelhouse and to partner with like-minded professionals on a project that will resonate with
so many fans of classic TV and beyond is nothing less than an honor."
Then Again with Herbie J Pilato has been given the golden seal of approval by viewers and the
press.
See the various links below to read the praise from the press, and click the last two links below to

watch the show either on Amazon Prime or Amazon Prime UK.
For more information, or to contact Herbie J Pilato for an interview, visit www.HerbieJPilato.com,
or email HJPilato@yahoo.com.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------All the buzz on Then Again with Herbie J Pilato
The Television Academy interviews Herbie J Pilato about “Then Again” for Emmys.com
https://www.emmys.com/news/online-originals/classic-television-lives-then-again

Closer Weekly Magazine interviews Herbie J Pilato about “Then Again”
https://www.closerweekly.com/posts/then-again-with-herbie-j-pilato-classic-tv-talk-show-fromamazon/

The Los Angeles Post-Examiner interviews Herbie J Pilato about “Then Again”
http://lapostexaminer.com/ed-asner-burt-ward-open-up-to-then-again-host-herbie-jpilato/2019/08/16

“Sci-Fi Pulse News” profiles “Then Again with Herbie J Pilato”
http://www.scifipulse.net/then-again-with-herbie-j-pilato-the-perfect-show-for-retro-scififans/?fbclid=IwAR2PHFq6WElhG0sj5FMKLM-yGMogxtB4IodhzHbCDIa6pAvsVH469_Dx-ao

Herbie J Pilato tells how “Then Again” began
https://tvwriter.com/all-roads-traveled-led-to-then-again-with-herbie-j-pilato%e2%80%8b/

The Savvy Screener reviews “Then Again with Herbie J Pilato”
https://thesavvyscreener.com/2019/08/21/review-then-again/

Janet Zipper interviews Herbie J Pilato about “Then Again” (video)
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=424862268237604

TVWriter.com interviews Herbie J Pilato about “Then Again”
https://tvwriter.com/herbie-j-pilatos-thenagain-tv-show-starts-july-1/

TV Grapevine reviews “Then Again with Herbie J Pilato”
https://tvgrapevine.com/2019/07/sammis-favorite-things-then-again-with-herbie-j-pilato/

The Life and Times of Hollywood Blog features “Then Again”
https://thelifeandtimesofhollywood.com/world-premiere-then-again-with-herbie-j-pilato-onamazon-prime-and-shout-factory-channel-revisit-classic-tv-stars-on-this-new-series/

—————————————————————————————In the US, click the link below and write your own (objective!) review of "Then Again with Herbie J
Pilato" on Amazon Prime.
https://www.amazon.com/Then-Again-Herbie-PilatoLivingston/dp/B07STKCZ2V/ref=sr_1_1?crid=11ASG91R2SDGX&keywords=then+again+with+herb
ie+j+pilato&qid=1564272299&s=movies-tv&sprefix=Then+Again%2Cstripbooks%2C180&sr=1-1
If you live in the UK, click the link below.
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Then-Again-Herbie-JPilato/dp/B08BYGV87M/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Then+Again+with+Herbie+J+Pilato&qid=
1598547660&sr=8-1
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